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You're Set for the Year ... and Then Some!

The more, the merrier isn’t only true for the Club 50 holiday parties: It was great to see so many of you again last week at our annual Travel Seminar. And it was fun to give out raffle
prizes galore! The goodies included a free Club 50 day trip, two $150 credits from Grand Circle, a gift basket and two $50 gift certificates from Travel Showcase, oodles of gift cards,
and two pairs of tickets for “A Night at the Oscars” at the Arsenal Center for the Arts on February 2.
 
It was also a treat to reveal a surprise – our January 2014 Caribbean Cruise! Ruth Rudnick from Travel Showcase in Belmont did a wonderful job of sharing the exciting and
stunningly affordable package she put together for you for a 10-day sail on the Celebrity Equinox, kicking off with a night in Ft. Lauderdale. I’m ready to go this January!
 
If you weren’t able to join us for the seminar to receive materials on our trips, please find the Caribbean Cruise details in the Club 50 Opportunities section of this newsletter and the
sign-up form on the column on the left. Additionally, you can find the rundown of our 2013 trips schedule in the Save the Dates section. As we noted at the Travel Seminar, we are still
putting the finishing touches on some of our trips, and as soon as we have the details we will be happy to send them out to you! And please note: We are still signing up for our
September 10-22 Old World Prague & the Blue Danube cruise with Grand Circle, and we have spots available on our second Easy Living in the Big Easy of New Orleans trip

April 22-26.
 
I’m looking forward to another great year of travels with you!
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Carribean Cruise
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10 Night Ultimate Caribbean Cruise
Plus 1 Night in Ft. Lauderdale

Date: January 30-February 10, 2014
Escape the New England winter and bask in the Southern Caribbean sunshine on the Celebrity Equinox. Wait until you see the prices – and all that is included! 
SPECIAL OFFER! Receive a $300 per stateroom onboard credit.
Deposit $900 per cabin before February 14.
To receive special bonus offer: Don’t delay, book today!
Call Travel Showcase 617-484-3558.
(Credit cannot be used towards final payment. Limited time offer. Cruise space must be reserved no later than February 14, 2013, to receive this bonus offer.)
 
The All Inclusive Cruise Includes:

Roundtrip Transfers from American Legion Post 440 in Newton
Roundtrip Air on Jet Blue from Boston
Arrival Transfers in Ft. Lauderdale
Overnight Hotel in Ft. Lauderdale
Roundtrip transfers to/from Cruise Terminal
10 Night Cruise Aboard Celebrity Equinox
Pre-paid gratuities
Cocktail party
Group Tour Excursions provided on each island visited on this sailing itinerary
Government Tax & Service Fees
Cancellation Insurance as offered by Celebrity Cruise Line
 Priority Features within the Stateroom as described by category.

Schedule
Jan. 30 – Fort Lauderdale, Florida overnight hotel
Jan. 31 – Fort Lauderdale (Depart 4:30 p.m.)
Feb. 1 – At Sea
Feb. 2 – At Sea
Feb. 3 – Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas (Arrive 8 a.m., Depart 5 p.m.)
Feb. 4 – Basseterre, St. Kitts (Arrive 7 a.m., Depart 3 p.m.)
Feb. 5 – Bridgetown, Barbados (Arrive 9 a.m., Depart 6 p.m.)
Feb. 6 – Roseau, Dominica (Arrive 8 a.m., Depart 5 p.m.)
Feb. 7 – Philipsburg, St. Maarten (Arrive 8 a.m., Depart 5 p.m.)
Feb. 8 – At Sea
Feb. 9 – At Sea
Feb. 10 – Fort Lauderdale (Arrive 7 a.m.)
 
Cabin Rates*
Category C2 $3,311.86 Concierge Mid Ship Veranda
Category 1B $2,991.86 Mid Ship Veranda
Category 9 $2,519.63 Outside Cabin without Veranda
Category 8 $2,409.63 Inside Cabin
 
Deposit due at time of booking: $450 per person, $900 per cabin, double occupancy.
 
*Cabin rates based on double occupancy. Single occupancy price quoted on request for all cabin categories. Accessible cabins available in categories as requested.
 
Prices are per person, based on double occupancy, specified stateroom category, in USD and subject to availability. Fuel Surcharges and certain restrictions may apply. Pricing and
availability subject to change at time of booking. CANCELLATIONS: All cancellations must be in writing. Penalties for late cancellations will be assessed as follows: 70 Days or more –
No Charge, 69 to 30 – Deposit Amount, 29 to 8 – 50% of Total Price, 7 days or less – No Refund. Insurance is included for all bookings. In event of cancellation refund will be
accessed less insurance fee of $150.00 per person.
 
Passports are required for this cruise. Passports are required to be valid for 6 months longer than January 20, 2014.
 
The sign-up form is available on the left column of the enewsletter -- see Forms.
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2013 Travel Program

Here’s what’s on tap so far for our 2013 trips:
 
April 3
Double-Decker Super Tour of Boston
 
April 15-19 & 22-26
Easy Living in the Big Easy
of New Orleans
 
April 30
Pickety Place
(Unique Mason, NH restaurant and herb farm, and model for Little Red Riding Hood illustrations)
 
May 16
Hidden Gardens of Beacon Hill
 
June 20
Charles River Cruise and Lunch
at The Cheesecake Factory
 
June 23-25
Nantucket (Nantucket Inn)
 
July 24
Provincetown Dunes Tour
 
August
Castle in the Clouds
(Moultonborough, NH mountaintop mansion overlooking Lake Winnipesaukee)
 
September 5
The Corvettes Doo Wop Revue
at Venus de Milo with Lunch
 
September 10-22
Old World Prague & the Blue Danube
 
October 21-23
Vermont (Essex Inn)
  
November 6
Sweet Dreams: A Patsy Cline Tribute at the Log Cabin
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Club 50's Latest Eyes & Ears! 

Say hello to the 2013’s Club 50 Advisory Board! At a meeting earlier this month, current members Peggy Anderson, Maureen Kontaxis, and Pam Higgins welcomed new members
JoAnn Agrillo, Martha Rotondi, and Cheryl Richards. The latter three ladies replace most recent alums Gerard Natoli, Richard Mancuso, and Stu McCallum, who were acknowledged
and thanked at the recent holiday parties.
 
So what does the Board do? They serve as a sounding panel for Joan, meeting with her at least twice a year to review holiday parties, provide feedback on trips she’s planning, and
offer suggestions for new trips and seminars.
 
They also support Club 50 in the community, helping at different functions, making new and existing Club 50 members feel welcome, and bringing any issues shared by other Club 50
members to Joan’s attention.
 
On trips and at the holiday parties, you can spot an Advisory Board member or alumnus by their snazzy gold nametag!
 
Would something like this interest you? Board members serve a two-year term, with Joan choosing three new members at the end of each year; in the meantime, these six ladies will
be Joan’s helpers.
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Tell us what you think -- and have a chance to win!

Thank you to all of the Club 50 members who responded to our question from the December newsletter: What’s your highest-priority New Year’s resolution?
 
The choices and responses were:
1st choice – Lose those last 5 pounds! (37.5%)
2nd (tie):  Travel more and Volunteer (25%)
3rd: Spend more time with family (12.5%)
 
And congratulations to Deborah C. of Waltham, the winner of a $25 gift certificate towards a Club 50 trip!
For this newsletter’s question – and your chance at that gift certificate – please respond to the “Snow Business” survey on the left by February 15.
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